
 

ALIO’S   uII  “Micron 2”  Catalog 

ALIO’s uII Product Line 

ALIO’s uII Products, Precision, Performance and Quality. 

 

ALIO’s Closed-Center Monolithic XY Systems: 
Monolithic Design, Stepper Motor Drive to reduce costs. 
Available with linear or rotary encoder, anti-backlash nut and 
cross-roller guides. 

200 XY: 
0010-05790 Drawing 
 
100 XY: 
0010-05740 Drawing 
 

 

ALIO’s Open-Center “Aperture” Monolithic XY Systems: 
Monolithic XY stage systems with an open center ideal for dual 
side metrology, thickness measurements or many other 
applications. 
 

Standard: 
0010-05630 Drawing 
0010-05630 Specs 

 

ALIO’s Linear Stages: 
Single axis stepper driven stages are available with options 
including anti-backlash nut, . Scalable from 50 mm to 200 mm 
of travel. Easily integrated with other stages for multi-axis 
configurations. 
 

 
Standard: 
0010-08042 Drawing 
 
 

 

 
ALIO’s Patent Pending Hybrid Hexapod  Systems:®  
ALIO’s Patent Pending Hybrid Hexapod®.  Novel product with 
revolutionary precision, performance, speed and stiffness. 
Standard 6 axis or optional 5 axis configurations both with 6D 
Nano Precision® 
 

 
Standard: 
0010-08037 Drawing 
0010-08037 Specs 
 
 

 

µ- II “Micron 2” Rotary Bearings: 
Rotary stage family has many sizes, torques, and stiffness from 
several bearing offerings all application dependent. 
 

Angular Contact: 
0010-08043 Drawing 
0010-08043 Specs 
 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B7cwAlOryWLwaHhfR1E3bFpIbkk
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B7cwAlOryWLwdzh3TnBZTWpRdVU
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B7cwAlOryWLwUTh0QW8xamVwZHc
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B7cwAlOryWLweDM3THQxdE5vYlk
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B7cwAlOryWLwQnhlUVpTbHNNSFk
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B7cwAlOryWLwYTJ2Y3Zib2hNdm8
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B7cwAlOryWLwX3V3SUNmT3NBNkE
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B7cwAlOryWLwdFViZ3dBWTh1MHc
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B7cwAlOryWLwYjBnWHEydkxzNDA


 

 

ALIO’s µ-II  “Micron 2” Linear Stages: 
Single axis DC servo driven stages are available with options 
including ZeroMET scales come standard with customer cable 
track installed. Scalable from 100 mm to 2000 mm of travel. 
Easily integrated with other stages for multi-axis configurations. 
 

 
Standard: 
0010-08050 Drawing 
0010-08050 Specs 
 
 
 
 

 

ALIO’s µ-II  “Slim” Linear Stages: 
Single axis DC servo driven stages are available with options 
including ZeroMET scales come standard with customer cable 
track installed. Scalable from 100 mm to 2000 mm of travel. 
Easily integrated with other stages for multi-axis configurations. 

Standard: 
0010-08051 Drawing 
0010-08051 Specs 

 

ALIO’s µ-II  “Slim-Naked” Linear Stages: 
Single axis DC servo driven stages are stripped-down version 
for cost effectiveness. Scalable from 100 mm to 2000 mm of 
travel. Easily integrated with other stages for multi-axis 
configurations. 

Standard: 
0010-08052 Drawing 
0010-08052 Specs 

 

ALIO’s µ-II  “Wide” Linear Stages: 
Single axis DC servo driven stages are available with options 
including ZeroMET scales come standard with customer cable 
track installed. Introduced as the bottom of a stacked system for 
stability and stiffness.  Easily integrated with other stages for 
multi-axis configurations. 

Standard: 
0010-08053 Drawing 
0010-08053 Specs 

 

 

Low-Cost, High-Precision Z: 
ALIO’s µ-II  “Micron 2” DC Servo rotary and ball-screw driven 
stages for precise point-to-point motion.  Motor with integrated 
brake makes this also a perfect z-axis option for our Gantry. 

Standard: 
0010-08055 Drawing 
0010-08055 Specs 

 

 

Low-Cost, High-Precision Z: 
Designed to minimize cost while keeping ALIO precision and 
quality this Z-Axis is servo drive for light loading and  6mm 
stroke. 

Standard: 
0010-08034 Drawing 
0010-08034 Specs 

 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B7cwAlOryWLwVlpoeEIzSEUzOFk
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B7cwAlOryWLwaFZEUkFDdnprMDQ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B7cwAlOryWLwUlU2b1lBRDJRdUk
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B7cwAlOryWLwMmgwU0pPajgxYXM
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B7cwAlOryWLwb0tBV3B1aURVdDg
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B7cwAlOryWLwdDZyRllHQUJPMnc
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B7cwAlOryWLwSVJUWlVheVd1Ums
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B7cwAlOryWLwVW1pRmlTMGpuUGs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B7cwAlOryWLwXzdXQ25FUWU4eTg
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B7cwAlOryWLwMTdCY25NekhoS0U
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B7cwAlOryWLwQVFCYk84NXVrNW8
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B7cwAlOryWLwcXIzaUtCbzZmV2s


 

 

Low-Cost, Gantry XY System: 
Designed to minimize cost while keeping ALIO precision and 
universal mounting options.  

Standard: 
0010-08110 Drawing 
0010-08110 Specs 

 
 

 

High Speed, Gantry XY System: 
Designed to optimize throughput while keeping ALIO precision 
and universal mounting options.  

Standard: 
0010-08111 Drawing 
0010-08111 Specs 

 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B7cwAlOryWLwenVDTUp5UWJqc0k
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B7cwAlOryWLwRDJDUXhPS090NDg
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B7cwAlOryWLwanlzUFJXOFBlNms
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B7cwAlOryWLwY2pUbmZLN3VnNG8

